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Decision No.. 1ft t f- .. 

BZ],O?.E 'Z'U: ?J.\'ILRO.AD CO~$ISSION OF ':'BE ST1~ OF Cl~:FOP.NiA. 

In the ~~tter or the Application or ) 
1-~OS 7lATER CO~.A!\-ry, ) 

for e.n order authorizing the issue ) APplico.t1on No. 14438 
ot stocks. ) 

H~~~1ns an~ E~k1:c.s, tor applicant. 

BY TEZ COtxtSSION: 

OPINION 

Aptos T.o.tor company azks pe~ission to issu~ 249,997 shares 

($249~997.00 par value) of its capital stock anC dc11ver the ~ame 

to tho Peninzula Properties Company in exchange tor all the ~roperty, 

asset~ and good will ot that certain public utility heretofore and 

now conducted by Fred. E. Somers end. Aptos Company, ~erv1ne; a co:ctmu

nity in and abottt the vicinity of the Town ot Aptos~thwater. 

'!'he Aptos Water company ho.s an authorized stock issue or 

$250,000.00 divided into 250,000 s~r0s ot the par value of $1.00 

each. ~he company has been organized tor the purpose, among others, 

of operating the public utility water proporties which the Co~s

sion. o.uthorize~ to be transferred to it by Decision No. 19599, dated 

A,ri1 13, 1928. 

In the c.ppl1ce.tioll noVi betorG the commiSSion, the Commission 

is asked to authorize the ~~toz ~ater company to issue 249,997 shares 

or its common stock in ~ayment tor the properties roferred to in ,said . 

decision. To justify such stock issue appl1cant submitted test1-

mony to show that the reproduction cost new less depreciation or the 

physical properties is. $58,086 .. 00; the,t':the water rights have 0., 
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· value. ot 0.154,500'.00-; and that 'the properties have a SQing conce::-n 

value of aoout $40,000.00. A report prepared by the Commission's' 

ensineers and 1ntl"oduced in evid.ence :::hows thzlt 'the estimated histo

rical cost new ot the physic~l propertios is $5~~699.00 and that tho 

esti~ted original cost less depreciation is $50~798.00. The re-

p.ort f'urther shows that thero. are at pl"'osent 38 conS1lI:10rs connectod" 

\':i tb. the \-:ater system.. The distributing system as at pl"'osent 1n-

stalled, ce:-vec the Village ot AptOS. and a'bou::;, 2200, ac::-es ot sub-

d.ivided land., including an oighteen hole eol~ course. The subd1v-

is10:c. 10 being placed on the market 'by the Pen1ns\lla Properties 

Company, Which wiU own allot' the ztock or the !1.ptos 7{ater Company

It aloo ap~oars tl"om tho record that the Peninsula Properties Com

pz-ny has additional acroase joining the 2200 c.c:-os, ','lhich hAs not 

yet been subdivid.ed.. 

The evidence shows· that tho present nater sup~ly is ob

tained trom tour ~cl~s and that such ~lls produca more water than 

is nacessary,to supply the 2200 acres. In our opinion the ev1-

C.0:l.Ce. in th1:;; procee'ding d.oes not warrant the recoglli'~ion. 01' eJly 

soine conce~ value, nor anyth1ng but a nOminal value tor the water 

rights. Tho order herein will authorize the AptO.s Wc..tor COIlll':l:lY 

to issue $5l,OOO.00 of stock in full pay~nt tor the ~roperties, 

free and cleer o:C all liens and encumbrancez,,.,, re!'orred to in Decis

ion No .. 19599 dtltod April 13, 1928. 

o ?. D E R 

Aptos ~ater Co~pany, h~~lne asked permission to issue 

;;249,997.00 pa:- value or its cornmon cap1 tal stock in payment tor the 

properties. ::ctcrrcd to. in the opinion ~hich precedes this order~ 0. 

publ1c hearing having ceen held berore E~ner ~ankhausor and the 



Co!l'l:ll1ssion 'being of the opin1on that the Aptos Water Company zhould. 

be parmi tted to issue not exceeding ;~51, 000 .00 pe~r value or its 

COr:rOlon capi tc.1 stock, tb.c.t the money, property or 1e.bor to be pro

cure~ and paid tor by such issae is roasona~~ required by applicant, 

that the eXpenditures herein authorized are not in wllole or :i.n part 

re~sonably chargeable to operating expens&s or to income, and that 

this application, inso~ar as it involves the issue or $198,997.00 

of stock, should be denied without Drejudice, there~ore, 

IT IS EE?.EBY ORDEF.ED as tolloVTS;- ,. 
-, , 
t-:~ 

1. Aptos Water company may issue et not less than par, 
/ 

$51,000.00 of it.s COltmOll cap1t~ stock and deliver such stock in 

full pa~nt tor the properties rerorre~ to in this appl1cation. 

and more ,~-ticularly described 1n Decision No. 19599 dated April 13, 

1928, provided said properties be acquired tree and clear or all 

liens and encumbrances. 

z. This application, insofar as it involves the issue or 

$198,997.00 of commonztock, be, and 'che same is hereby den:ted with

out prejudico. 

3. The authority herein srOllte'd will. become ef:t:ective within 

ten days attcr 'lice date hereot'. 

4. ;.:ptos Water company zhall tile with tl';.e CoI:ltl.1ssion 0. ::-eport 

as re~u1red by the Commission's Cener~l Order No. 24~ which order 

i::lsotar o.z a!Jplicable:, is mad.e e. :part ot thi3 ord.er. 

S. l1.ptos ~e.to::: COIr.:9ony m.ay not charge to t:txed capital ac~ 

counts ~o~e than $51,000.00, an' zhall with~ sixty days atter the 

acq,uis:tt10n of' the proporties. referred to here1n, 1"110 v:ith the 
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Cor::miss1on 0.. st:ltement showing how the ~5l,OOO_OO: waz diztr1'butee. 

to tixed ca1'1 tel a.ccounts-_ 

!' :J ./ 
DATED at San Franc1sco, Cal1fornia, th1s ~ ~ ~ day or, 

APril" 1928. 
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